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And 

ti:t C B S Radio affiliate KF M B - San Diego, California; 

KFMB iu,fDJ celebrating - its thirtieth anniversary on the 

air. 



PRESIDENT 

From Pres i dent Nixon - a Pledge toda y to Jielp 

b'feak down the barriers - "that divide people from 

~ £04-owifi. 
people,'' around the globe; ta cir, lists in '"• case 

A 

,sf- Red China - said lie hopefully, in a period of 

ten years or less; so that "our children can go to 

any country in the world - so tlaey can know the people-

whether they are Chinesel or Russian or whatever." 

The Pres~~":,~•~ at a national 

convention of the America• Red Cross. -~ he also 

said: ''There will always be differences between 

governments - there will always be rivalries between 

peoples; but we can have" - if we really work at it -

"the absence of war in the world." 



RAILS 

Except for a few remaining trouble spots - the 

nation's railroads were back on the track today. This -

as J 11 I ■ I ii ;a, the result of emergency legislation;::'ti; 

endi•I .; temporarily, at leas!,, 1 the second nationwide 

rail strike in less than six months. 

lleOer aliUt, Chairman Williams of the Senate 

Labor Committ~agreetl•• tad■ ,. to reverse 

previous stan~rdering hearings next month 

his 

- Oft 

a railroad bill the President originally proposed more 

than a year ago. Ultimate goal: To head off any 

~ 
future sue~ strfiies. - ■ fJi- t ••as t• ill-ii Nil', DI ◄IP '!I~ 

j ■ aj ill#; 



KREMLIN 

For Canadian Prime Minister Trudeau, a seco,rd 

ro11,rd of talks today with Kremlin leaders; followed by 

the signing of a formal agreement - fl:•••• between 

/o 
' t,rovi4, for ,n11t•al 

cot1s11ltatton - on. foreign affairs. For R11ssia • u.-

1!,: ;'ffest suclt agreeme11t wit It any 11011-Com mu111$I 

co,u,try - other tlta,r France. For Caaada - aft agreente,al 

s11cll as ii held previo11sly - o,al~ 1CJitlt Ille U S, A••lralia, 

at1d Japan , 

Wlte,r it 1CJas all over - Soviet Premier Kosygir, 

tellireg his guest: "I thi,tlt 1CJe lrave done so•elhi11g 

good here today. " 



A SHAU 

In Vietnam - the first ma;u.- engagement ~ ~@, 

A Shau Vallr"-:,• - a six /tau~ said to 

Ila v e ma t ch e d five reg i m en ts of Com mun i st troop s -

against a Hke force of South Vietnamese supported by 

U S aerial might; with enemy losses - set ta at 

fo•rteen; South Viehaamese - four. 

A Soulia Vietnamese conunarder later sayhag: 

"our me,a are figlaling well - our morale is good." 

A,ad •• illeiJ+-..;. "We ext,ect a lot more ~I - ha 
A 

tire ,aext few day-,." 



BOUSE 

Here at laome - anoth .: r attempt today to place 

Hoaue Democrats on record - as favoring full America,a 

,c,itladrawal from Y,ietnam by year's e,ad. Same as last 

time tlaoa,gla - tlae move faflir,g to muster s"fficier,t 

,,,,,,.6ers to permit a Democratic caucus - '" effect -

•olio• denied. 



NEW HAVEN 

New Haven, Connectic•t - a final cltarge from 

J11dge Harold M,ll v ey; and an end at la st to the 

•aratltoJt ,,.,.rder coJtst,iracy trial -- of Black 

Pa,atlaer Cltair,,.aJt Bobby Seale a,ad leis co-defe•da,at, 

Mrs. Ericlta Ht1ggh1s. Their fate e,atr•sted i,alo llae 

laa•d• of a Jt1ry - co,,.poaed of seve• NJlaite• ••d five 

blaclts ••d flONJ - tlae lo•g wait. 



CASPER 

Found, at last: The fatal ingredient that lell to 

tie death of all those bald a,ad golden eagles - near 

Casper, W1oming. Governme,at scietttists saying today -

t•e birds carcasses contaiHed letlaal qua,atities of a 

•• b • I a " C e Ca ll e d , ,. IJ II i.,,,. . .11.t~■at:« =«~tlt:il#weit:::=aic:::1a .. ac:::::::a■IJP:::a+~IC:iilA~N:-t::=-a:a .,, 
UAJUl,c;+\ 

~ bhti1la 1C1laite •etal rese•bli,ag lead; 4t-••• •~ pot11tler 

for• asaJ;by tlae gover,a•e•I -~lilt::fo•r year, ago) -

~ co■trol-... predator• •11 II •• coyot••· 

.,.. •hrftle eagles g.41 u?- _,~,j(leS 
- /1 = :!f½r_.~.,.,. •• ,.,. • ue◄Y1 ••wu •F· 



SOLEDAD - - ,f:fl_lloe ····~ 

1#0 1 10 tlfl':flry::::> () Prison administrator who was 

,tabbed to death toa'a y at California's Soledad State 

Prisa•. Ket1t1eth Coaa,at - age forty-,ai,ae - appare,atly 

tlae victim of a surprise attack by two co,avicts. Tll(""s 

co,ni,rg i,a tlae midst of a,a i,avestigatio,a - by a special 

di 
a/ federally f•,aded 

co••issio•f Probi,ag claarges tlaat a l._:oa•k a l'•:1x 
I\ 

1-wzs:t:, a•ti•t,overty legal society - laad fome,ded viole•ce 



WETUMPKA 

For a couple of Auburn University coeds - a close 

call today at Wetumpka, Alalama; where they were 

touring a state prison - on a sociology field trit>, wlten 

st1ddettly they we-re grabbed by two in-mates armed 

•illl pari•g, knives. The conuicts - tlaen attemp&. to 

-:B:d~ 
bargaifl their way 01di •ac ■f &/\ U did,a't work. 

At saf T-o It ours la le'r - •ill, tlae bargahai,ag still 

i11 process - two other i•males ,.,,,.,-..,f, Ue •01,ld be 



OGDEN NASH 

Baltimore. At John's Hopkins Hospital in 

Baltimore death ca,ne l'oda · to oae of America's 

great ltumorists. r•• /11••.t. Ogden Nas!!,}- I'■ linlfs. 

~ 
a111ay after a le,sgtlty illness~ endfilt, a brillia•I 

career 1 that st,anned more 1•~• fort:, :,ears. 

O•e of Ogden Nash's first t,oe•s .. •lteft lie •as 

still Oft ad ,nan back •• llie lwe11Ues - l'-erltat,s 

best t,y,pij:,if,g his style. "J sil i• "'' office al 

hvo fortJ •fo•r Madison Ave••• .. aatl say lo ,.,,elf 

yov Aove a s■■il•• rest,oasible Job lt(Jve•••?" 

He also •rote: "Candy is dtu1d·1 - b•I liquor is 

quicker." This in additioa to several t,la:,s - a ,uunber 

of movies - as well as ,,..,.,. many volu~se. 

Ogden Naslt - age sixt:,-e·ight. 



OLEAN 

From St. Bona v enture University - Olean, New 

~ 
York '1 an announcement l ■ day that Bob Hot,e and his 

wife Dolores will both receive honorary doctorates at 

conunettcement exercises, this year. Bob Hot,e to 

receive d doctor of Laws degree - "in recog11itio,a 

of lats stature as a great Aw••ht■ N t A• •w;• ■ • + ■ a 

•••anitaria "· '' The lovely Mrs. Hot,e - to receive 

• doctor of Humane Letters •••• •• "as a• outsta•tll•g 

~~ -+:?~~ 
Calllolic:" •Juj? .,,. recog•r~l,,,T," iiorll for Calllollc 

Ii 
' 
l · t Le r. o s A • ,, el e s a~ ea . '' charities - st,eci ca y ,,. " ~ "a , 

t fir u iJII i ■ f6 ■ IDWJ J,... :il • •. II ill" , I ■ P •r - " • ■■ • Ht:• t ••• ::.. 

...... 



EMERALD ISLAND 

From Emerald Island - just south of Penang -~ 

~l~~laysia -- com.es a story t■ ala; telli11g of 

pla,u for a new multi-million dollar gan,bling resort; 

as outlined in Plans and sketches -- a sort of Mottle-

Carlo East. 

All t•i• • · ■ eeurrlf•I 14 Malaysia' ~ Sulla• of. 

Perall ~eai•na.1 i-s heading the project. Tile Stdlar,. sa,l1tg 

E•erald lslafld will laave - besides a ltotel afld a casi•o • 

a sliopt,i•g arcade - s•im,n.hag pools, fishing, tettnis, 

- "everytltiag you'd want ~t a resort. '' 

A spokesman for the Sulla• addit1g tlu,t Hae Stdta•'s 

backers - "1ill i,1clude a ••mber of A"'ericans; •• 1 ■1 

i11~~~~k Si,aatra. IMdud, :,11-, 

•••• ~ it:at~ .. 'il.~~i 
~:tk~~ eM~ 19t~ 

~~*~~~' 



NEW YORK 

America's new father of the year - Senator 

Jackson of Washington - so named ... at an awards 

ht•cheon today in New York; in recognition of llis 

efforts - aimed at protecting the nation's enviro11,n .enl. 

1• response, Senator Jacll,oa observing that a fatl,er -

ll•BY as lie might be - must "set aside a certai,a a#loau,t 

of tilne'' so•lel1 for lti.s cliiltlren; recog•lah1g - sa·itl 1,e -

"Ille job of being a fatlaer - ca,u,ot be sub-co,atr,acled 

otd to otliers." 


